Parish Cleaning Assignments
St. Augustine:
June Church Cleaning:
Chair: Annual Cleaning check kitchen or
Entry bulletin board for cleaning list.

Holy Trinity:
June Church Cleaning: Jeanne and
Dale Dick
NOTE: The Holy Trinity men on for the
monthly cleaning are also to be ushering and taking up the collection during
your assigned month.
Thank you to all those who work so
hard to keep the churches clean. It is
very much appreciated!

Word of Life Intercessions for Life
May 28 ~ Sunday in Ordinary Time
For those feeling lonely or abandoned:
That they find comfort in the care of others and
consolation in God’s Spirit of glory;
We pray to the Lord: Lord hear our prayer.
“The patient requesting assisted suicide is
often asking, ‘Does anyone want me to be
alive, or care enough to talk me out of the
request and support me through this difficult
time?’”

Weekly Readings
Sun May 28: Ascension of the Lord
Acts 1:12-14/1 Pt 4:13-16 Jn 17:1-11a
Mon May 29: Easter Weekday
Acts 19:1-8, Jn 16:29-33
Tues May 30: Easter Weekday
Acts 20:17-27, Jn 17:1-11a
Wed May 31: The Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Zep 3:14-18a or Rom 12:9-16 Lk 1:39-56
Thurs June 1: St Justin, Martyr
Acts 22:30, 23:6-11 Jn 17: 20-26
Fri June 2: St Marcellinus and Peter, Martyrs
Acts 25:13b-21, Jn 21:15-19
Sat June 3: St Charles Lwanga and Companions, Martyrs
Acts 28:16-20, 30-31 Jn 21:20-25

Fr Kevin Doyle will have
Weekend Masses for Hosmer
and Onaka during these dates:
7 pm Sat May 27 Onaka
8:30 am Sun June 4 Hosmer
7 pm Sat June 10 Onaka
8:30 am Sun June 18 Hosmer
7 pm Sat June 24 Onaka
8:30 am Sun July 2 Hosmer
7 pm Sat July 8 Onaka
8:30 am Sun July 16 Hosmer
7 pm Sat July 22 Onaka
8:30 am Sun July 30 Hosmer
8:30 am Sun Aug 6 Hosmer
7 pm Sat Aug 12 Onaka
8:30 am Sun Aug 20 Hosmer
7 pm Sat Aug 26 Onaka
8:30 am Sun Sept 3 Hosmer
7 pm Sat Sept 9 Onaka

Every Suicide is Tragic
USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities

From Fr. Christopher Hughes: Offers on the church property of the former parish of
St. Boniface in Seneca are being entertained. If you are interested please submit an
offer in writing that includes the intended use of the building and its lots to: St.
Thomas the Apostle Parish, PO Box 394, Faulkton, SD 57438-0394. If you have any
questions please call the parish rectory at 598-6590.

Mass Times at a Glance
Saturdays:
5:00 pm Hoven
5:30 pm Roscoe
6:00 pm Faulkton
7:00 pm Onaka* (2&4 Sat only)
7:30 pm Herreid (Apr-Jun 2017)

Sundays:
8:30 am Hosmer*(1,3,5 Sun only)
8:30 am Selby (Apr-Jun 2017)
9:00 am Faulkton
9:00 am Ipswich
9:00 am Onida
10:30 am Bowdle
10:30 am Eureka (Apr-Jun 2017)
11:00 am Gettysburg
11:00 am Leola

Ministry Lists for May 28
Bowdle– Lec– Mary T
Serv– Matthew, Seth
Comm-Sandra F
Gift– Pat & Lori Dewald
Rosary– Doug T

Ministry Lists for June 4
Hosmer-Lec– Mary Jo G
Rosary– Janice, Mary Lou

Spring & Summer A re – Now that springtime is in the air this is a good time to remember summer
will be coming upon us. Of course, the dog days of summer begin the process of changing the winter
clothes out with the lighter (more breathable) summer wear. But, before we put everything away…
make sure you keep the more appropriate clothes in your closet for church. It is very important to remember: what you may be wearing on the beach or on the deck next to the swimming pool is not the
appropriate attire for church. As you begin to sort what to store and what to keep, be sure to leave in
your closet clothes that are comfortable…but at the same time…“dressy” in nature. Don’t be stuck
with tank tops, T-shirts, sandals, flip-flops and shorts as your only option. It is important to be comfortable…but not too comfortable…standing before God. Give more honor and respect than you’d
give a prom date.

Bowdle– Lec– Carrie B
Serv– Mackenzie, Krystal
Comm– Teresa G
Gift– Tim & Cheryl Dewald
Rosary– Norbert T

Mobile Food Pantry
11:00am―1:00pm
4-H Building, Ipswich
Date: Thurs July 6

Ascension Of The Lord
May 28, 2017
Saturdays 5:00pm St Anthony’s Hoven * Saturdays 7:00pm St John’s Onaka (Even Weekends)

Sundays 8:30 am Holy Trinity Hosmer (Odd Weekends) * Sundays 10:30 am St Augustine’s Bowdle
Fr. Kevin Doyle
frkevindoyle@sfcatholic.org
Mailing: PO Box 310 - Bowdle, SD 57428
Bowdle Rectory/Office: 285-6466 Melissa Sauer & Judy Weishaar
Hoven Rectory/Office: 948-2451 Dawn McClure
or Melissa Sauer Cell: 216-0124
Bowdle Office Email: staug@venturecomm.net
Hoven Office Email: stanthony@venturecomm.net
Webpage: staugustinebowdle.wordpress.com

Baptism: Pre-Baptism Class for parents required before all Baptisms. Please call Rectory for appointment.
Holy Matrimony: Couples planning marriage must contact their Priest at least 6 months before the wedding
date. A year in advance is not too early.
Anointing of the Sick: Before a hospital stay, surgical procedure, or any serious illness, please call the
rectory to arrange the blessing of the Sacrament.

Fr. Kevin’s Reflection
Those who are an intimate part of our lives dwell in our minds and hearts. They color the way we live our lives every day. When they
are sick and suffering they are in the forefront of our thoughts and concerns. Their burdens become our burden. When they are celebrating
achievements or special events, we are joyful with them and for them. When they are confused we look to help work out their problems
and concerns and at the same time assure them of our love. It is exactly this kind of presence that Jesus promises to us in today’s Gospel
when He promises to bring the Father and dwell within us. Are we aware of this presence? Do we want this presence?
During the Easter Season almost every day the first reading at Mass has been from the Acts of the Apostles. This book of the Bible is
the account of the first generation of the Church after Jesus rose and ascended into heaven. They faced many challenges among themselves and from outside forces. What is very clear as we read from the Acts of the Apostles is that all who came to believe in Jesus knew
that He was dwelling within them and they were dwelling within Him. One very clear example is from Acts 5:17-29:

“Then the high priest rose up and all his companions, that is, the party of the Sadducees, and, filled with jealousy, laid hands
upon the apostles and put them in the public jail. But during the night, the angel of the Lord opened the doors of the prison,
led them out, and said, ‘Go and take your place in the temple area, and tell the people everything about this life.’ When they
heard this, they went to the temple early in the morning and taught. When the high priest and his companions arrived, they
convened the Sanhedrin, the full senate of the Israelites, and sent to the jail to have them brought in. But the court officers
who went did not find them in the prison, so they came back and reported, ‘We found the jail securely locked and the guards
stationed outside the doors, but when we opened them, we found no one inside.’ When they heard this report, the captain of
the temple guard and the chief priests were at a loss about them, as to what this would come to. Then someone came in and
reported to them, ‘The men whom you put in prison are in the temple area and are teaching the people.’ Then the captain
and the court officers went and brought them in, but without force, because they were afraid of being stoned by the people.
When they had brought them in and made them stand before the Sanhedrin, the high priest questioned them, ‘We gave you
strict orders [did we not?] to stop teaching in that name. Yet you have filled Jerusalem with your teaching and want to bring
this man’s blood upon us.’ But Peter and the apostles said in reply, ‘We must obey God rather than men.’
With a little time, the Apostles (and us) can finally figure it out … the need for God in our lives. And, not a god we make up out of
our own minds … but … God, Who wants us to have a real … intimate … actual relationship with us (but on His terms … not ours).
Our challenge as American Catholics is not to be so influenced by the media, political candidates, and political parties ... but to allow the
vision of Jesus who dwells within us to illumine the way to the truth for ourselves and for our nation. Our society over and over again
dismisses God and sound moral doctrine in the name of convenience and freedom. To be part of that mind set is to walk down the path
with your head looking straight up and not where your feet are going. Of course any path like this leads to confusion and destruction
(and misleads our young people about what it means to dwell in: Jesus … the Father … or to recognize Jesus and the Father dwelling in
us). Take a hint from the Gospel and the angel in Acts this week: “Why are you standing there looking at the sky?” Get busy as Jesus
told you: “All power in heaven and on earth has been given to Me. Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am
with you always, until the end of the age.”

Mass Intentions

Weekly Collections May 21, 2017
Adult

Loose

Mass
Stipend

Hosmer

$ 880

$ 43

$ 10

Bowdle

$ 613

$ 46

$ 100

CFSA

Cemetery

Votive
Candles

Total
$ 933

$ 60

$ 20

$ 24

$ 863

Generous giving produces rejoicing in one’s soul

Joe and Betty Geier will be
celebrating their 60th Wedding Anniversary on Sunday,
June 4. Greetings may be
sent to: PO Box 523, Bowdle, SD 57428

All gave Some and Some gave All! Remember
all those who protected our freedoms. There
are many local community programs honoring
these men and women please try to a"end.

Wanted: Looking for someone to do some light
house keeping duties at the St Augustine
Rectory. Every other week typically about
2-3 hours. For more info call or email the
office 285-6466 or visit with Fr Kevin.

Our sympathies to the family of Francis Heilman, Sr, father
of Francis (Sandy) Heilman Jr, grandfather of
Lyle (Brooke) Heilman, Lisa (Jim) Geier of St
Augustine. Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord,
and let perpetual light shine upon him. May his
soul and the souls of all the faithful departed, through Your
mercy, rest in peace. Amen. Francis died on Tues, May 23;
Funeral arrangements pending.

TOTUS TUUS (Totally Yours), is a program of the Diocese of Sioux Falls that gathers college students and seminarians into
teams of four and sends them out to parishes. The program consists of catechecal instrucon, songs, games, food and the
sacraments, is being held at St. Augusne’s Church June 26-29. For grade school children (grades 1-8)
the program runs Monday- Thursday 9:00am-2:30pm. All are invited to a potluck dinner on Wednesday at 6:00pm. Registraon is available through the parish oﬃce. Cost is FREE for St. Augusne, St.
Anthony, St. John the Bapst, and Holy Trinity students, however registraon and commitment is required. Parcipants should bring a sack lunch and wear comfortable clothing and footwear. Addional
quesons should be directed to Amber Drake at 605-201-9416. Please sign up by June 5.

100 years since Fa ma … A Time of Indulgences
I hope everyone will take advantage of this me of remembering the Fama events. A
great website by EWTN is found at: www.ewtn.com/fama. Here you can ﬁnd the history,
EWTN programming and schedule regarding Fama. The one I found most interesng is the messages or the dialogue
that the children of Fama recall. On May 13, the anniversary of the ﬁrst apparion, Pope Francis will be on pil-

grimage to Fama and will raise to sainthood brother and sister Francisco and Jacinta Marto, two of the visionaries. EWTN (Venture Channel 58 in Hoven / Midco Channel 17 in Bowdle)
Following the recommendaon of Bishop Swain and United States Conference of Catholic Bishops
(USCCB), it is encouraged that, in parcular, the 100th anniversary should be marked with special celebraons / devoons on the dates of the apparions (May 13, June 13, July 13, August 13, September 13, and
October 13).
EWTN Programming opportuni#es: Sister Lucia– Our Lady’s Messenger Sun May 28 9:00 pm; Thurs Jun 1
4:00 am; Sat Jun 3 3:00 pm; Bale Ready Sun May 28 10:30 pm; Mon May 29 12:30 pm; Fri Jun 2 2:00am;
Saturday Night Prime Sun Jun 4 7:00 pm; Mon Jun 5 3:00 am; Mon Jun 5 8:00 am;
Future lisngs in next week’s bullen.

Cleo Schneider
Tate Kaiser
Nursing Home Residents
Jaci Fuhrmann
Lenny Uhrich

Dennis Bieber
Jeanne Bieber
Beth Hawley
Jack Mills
Sheila Robeck

Sat.,

May 27 5:00pm
7:00pm

Hoven
Onaka

Sun.,

May 28

Hosmer

Mon.,

Confessions will be available

Saturdays
Noon – 1:30pm Bowdle
3:30pm - 4:30pm Hoven
6:30 pm-6:55pm Onaka only w/scheduled

Thank you to all those who responded
to the request for more
weekday Mass Inten#ons
for Bowdle and Hosmer.

June is the month for general spring
church cleaning. A list of band assignments has been posted in the
church entry and in the kitchen.

CFSA

2017

Pledged

Pledges
paid

2017
Goal

Bowdle/Hosmer $ 14,190 $ 11,300 $ 12,500

Pope Francis’ Prayer Intentions for June
Universal: Eliminate arms trade
That national leaders may firmly
commit themselves to ending arms
trade, which victimizes so many
innocent people.

5:15pm

Hoven

Mass/Rosary

4:30 pm

Onaka

Mass

Wed.,

May 31

5:15pm

Hoven

Mass/ Rosary

Thurs.,

June 1

Hosmer

Fr Gone Ordinations SF

Fri.,

June 2

Bowdle
Hoven

Fr Gone Ordinations SF

June 3 9:00 am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Bowdle

†Raymond Schmaltz (Weekday
Mass)

June 4 8:30am

Hosmer People of our Parishes

7:00 pm

Sat.,

Sun.,

BNH Mass is scheduled for Friday
June 9th @ 10:00 am

† Irene Linderman

May 30

Masses

10:00am-10:25am Bowdle
OR any time upon request

10:30am Bowdle

Tues.,

Masses

Sundays
8:00am-8:25am Hosmer only w/ scheduled

May 29

People of our Parishes

Hoven
Onaka

10:30am Bowdle

Mass/Rosary

Living and Deceased CDA Members
and Priest Appreciation

